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nf VVich-.they- - pre'ets tube the -

hefa!.ls.r They ttttsHy dreive tbera-- Vera aareeatlr farrite tha Maperwhoa af ear
bllev eiiiaea hi ibis State, ad la al1 Stale,

; The debtor glit t liKr, that If lit ymtk may ( if fellow 4flttew nave
has pfwpsrty. It sttst predecesnd Id rtferenet t thia tbbj-e- t,

ig it. withotit fnod ' eonrtalmeftl, and loprtoVt spirit ertivipartiaHtives-- r

eWbeimpriot!ede!oely,tl;lhe will, tiatieo, and Inqeiey tacl may r-- m

rrH.'tce fcml tsirii H property ll ', olt it the lace rjainintot of the truth.

flveavhey ar-ti- tpartyir te tbe -

gross f ChrHt, but the? ere saartrrt ts

debti vti'ick U t .cer pjtnf,
wWre tbt debtor it' tSAt, bat wit

'llkcrefore, impdomrnt ojht not
19 b MRrcd kf rdrbw wba It net
jastlj ivaprctedof bol2intbrkr ci-ceal- in

bi praprrty Thii t tbr prin- -

tlieie sen Mly and stnUbernoss.f IT lt. VfeU'iahetf. weekly, r
LEMAT.

kmtW(nnirwi to id is eraee
ibM foul V fa oar utic-aa- ) character, d
restore be libmie tKe people.

That kutaawity ihoddert t (be incredi-
ble fact, that, ia cat of awrder of ia deep
eat die bit, evea ia a eaae of ffarrienW, the

were Beceary te the defeece eilb
Sratt, we apprebeaJ that there weati'
b Bit little dilfitnlty in establishing :

ought in the next pfrt to too tnat by "The Sratt of Oeorgia. iner wany
a lair and Tall aerrender of nit effecu yeart ef forVsnrHre, txmiseil hee

be eao a!) impWaeement . qeestmnable conahtiohal tight w '

He will find also e wnoleeome cbecki lendinj her law ind. jariedicttoa ever

viuJi(Htin,llirnMlaH weraw--
Lw. aar nl Ml VCUM t le II cip.c on wnicb Mnrnipi law proceri
r i - --tr . 4 awe witaowMaa).

. II h debtor will mik & fl ditcloture lartaer, importsot uct. Mo wit: that. --

hei.Mniaaaries had most active and'u'MlnliM of lis Mriarw, Bale Sll
. J Mwt Jthtrrturmenu. art agaot extrtvag tnee anl speeelatien, all feront restdinj within ner carterman (note extly crime ia beinr aa aofurtM

in the reeallectioa that bit entire die, Wl alter! ibrea tiOM for i
miche laa agents in exciting the Is ,

dltn nj a course hostile to the mild and, vt
ihI limits In Hie eiertise of this riht
be did ae wore than bal previouslyf. UJ iwrtr-B- e et lor Mtiikiu-- charge from debt must, after all, eoder

the preaeot condition-- ef things, depeml philanthmpio policy M the uenoral us-- " ,

rernment toward that oftsnite pe '
. , . . . j rKj .i . '

been done by 'ma ny f her titter States .

some of whom' (strange as" It' may be)
erenow her most releaileia fevtlfrrt.
That the did not in thi ttfp transcend

and ainmrnt of hit effects, for the
ate of hi creditor!, he la fob discWg
cd; if he will not, he it be impriaoa
eil.antl clorlv irnpntoned, till he wilt;
not hecau he ia in debt, but becanae
he fraudulently withhold and appre
priatrt to himself the prepertj of ano
ther.

And this i not unjust nor unretion
able. It i a fair test of the honest

pip, iimi ia enjeourrin ne rnuai n - .

Mt debtor, m incarcerated wdhortt rven tbe
foo of a trial at lb pleasure of any u.cria
cipVsd creditor.

9. (In tbe words of the lion. Kdward C

rett;) That there are aeveral govern rneMt
called detpotie, wher-- no auch outrage on
reaton and humanity it toleratedi that it it
aub mitted te in ihit coairounity ia proof how

mucb practical oppretaion a peopM w Hi en-

dure, who enjoy in theory the power ot pro

on Ihe food epiniao which bit creditor
entertain or him.

There is one evil connected with this
abiect, now ei'minr, too plain not to

friendly feelios: towardsJust I'ublishcd, Ueorta and ,

her cHiteot.-- fBal we forbear to insist i . '': iher'ennstitttiooal power; uas beeti as,
serted bt the President f the Uoitet aaoei lUif fr the present, and content : ;

A PbMPUIAT,
i j TV VUrtkm of lnopeo(ltns f. . i i - i

States, and virtually by Con grets, fcnd onrsetv-- a wiih the farpgoing ttatement '
"k;-.- t

f factt', by which it will appear maui ;.",
be seen by eery body; and too great
oot to lw lamented by all gwd men. - I
mem the commitment for very soiall
and trifling debtf. One angry man

tW Suoreme Court. IB'insHee1 teviding a remedy, t he acta ot me untitn sod good intention of the debtor. If t
4A flj I r 1111. WHH IHIIIIMIT IIW fest, that tiniest ane Missionaries- - were ' :r 1

Geonria. it should be renjewbered ' thathe will fairly cucloae hi rhVrts, and
i, there i nn further ue of clottieil with power to resist the State of

Georgia, and nullify. her legialative acts,1 1 '.
the forbore t exercise tl) power under
consideration, until after the headmen
nf this P.hrrdtit nation had devised, a

ues another for forty shilling, who.
prrUapa as angrily resists payment; and
is finally pot in jail for forty shillingsJjrnil of (he I'roevolinc of lK Pravin imprisonment; but until he is willing

to do ihi, he must submit to br cni
dered a fraudulent debtor, and may and

the jeprobtnon of an enlightened corn

monity mutt , fall on ihtm and not On V'the Stall vho aovereignty they have'
.

.iJU ! lUy of April, 1T76. Price iO

GoiemmeD', ehich drove our latnert to arnit,
mere infinitely lew g.tiout than tile law in
quef.ion; nor it iheie any querion of nation
a) or party politic, that now eieitc the
tenaibility of ilie people nf the United State,
which to much concerna them at tbt tubject,
in regard to which ao great an apathy
prevail.

10. That a Commiltee of three be appoint-
ed to receive aubtcription toward paying
the eipenaetwf ny autt of aumcienl magni-

tude for the purpose of letting tbe conatitu- -

greed upon and promulgated a regular
and permanent firm' of governmentooeht to be imprisoned.
the State. In tins asoect ot auatr. it denied, an1 whose aothorttj they have

contemned and defied, 1 1 '.If there be no expectation, anil pervrkt hTe been published, punuan. to
wlutirHi of the Urt Genera) AuambW, vitli
iie of depoiiling a certaia namUer af co-- ,.

iha State Library, the Librarira attarhett
was not to be expecteil' that Georgia orhaps there is, at this moment, no well

debt and eighty shilling rot. INow.
whether the debtor in such case, has
reason to complain or not, society tuf-fer-

by allowing ibis species of petty
hostility. Perhaps the bet wy would
be to allow no imprisonment or eitca
tion fur small inms. Or, if the debtor
be arrested, and have nothing, anil be
willing lo lake the oath now provided

loundrd expectation, that Congress may any other sovereign -- elate, woou re-

main' titent aniij inaetive, and: permitbe prevailed on to enact a BankruptL Unrrermtr, anrt the Library of CwigreM,
fnTtrtiannittinlC ooy of each to the Eeeu-- I

rS Uir isventl State. In executing tbe lu--
lionality of the custom uthorimg lmpriaon--

law. the states are in uutv bound to it within her own limits, and upon he
o-- n territ-iry- , three teparate imlepeo

VfvM, ELI S. 8H0TiTF.ri,- - ; '
A ,

HX ? EB0RN JONES. "
(i PhilaileipWa, 10th Oct.'l831.v - -
f, '.' v -- Ov :r-,y'- t ...

i iTIlB CvJEEN tiF" AMEltlCA ' V ,

i A wfitefitt. ihe 'Southern Clarion,
wlio ht assumed tie name of??Uino,'; r r

ment for drbf, betore tbe Supreme couru oi
thi Slate and of the Untied State. dopt such regulations on the subject of

inaolvencv. a the necessitie ol the raeThe fnllowinz resnlutmn wag added. dent and inconsintenf goyernmenia to
exist. To nrevent tvtch - a state ilbv law. be ouht to be admitted to takecall for, and as are rontistent with theirproposed by Cliorle ti- Urrrt.e, Eq

Lnnel hy the ai4 reinhilioii, the lilnrt
C Stfir Iutu printed a number of extr eipif,

i will be furaitlied at tbe above (Uted pri-

ll farmer of tlieie pubUeatinni contair.t in
totertible evidence that ilie firtt Ucclanmon
fclcpmrfenre proclaimed in thi ooontry w
L v il imtriolio citixeni of North Carolina;

it immediately. What U ilie use ofconstitutional powers. things, she eXtv-hde- her own laws over
that portion of the CherokeeJl. lletolvcd, mat a commmee coni.ii5 (rHnaotJO tJOEiH or Auzmcx Likeepiiis him in nil a fortnight orof two from rath ward, and two from himtli It is a great evil that dilterent states

fln.tnn he ehaen bv tins meetin?. for the month before he is admitted to the oath? eaTY') thiajpeaUbfhcr goyertimeot J ..; ,
and'hjectt;,;H;::;v v,.should possess different "vstt-- of in within her limits, anaaDrogHten,in

Cherokee laws and lorm of governmentmirniiw uf drafiinsr a memorial to be present If he is able to earn his own support, hesolvency. But this evil cannot be un
1 io our neat LeziiUture. prayine for the Among other thing the laws uf' thewimeeted with the devolution.i puted to th states. K na wmchieiaboliahmenl of the law authoriMng Imprison hd better be oot of jail, and employed;

il he be not, and is a pauper, still ihe system of coverning mnnkindw KingsState provided , that n7f white personlor which others are juiiy accounuo'.e.
When a man in arrested n an exeVuul Cunled luto liolls, nublic cm support him better in the

ment for Debt. And that tin committee oe

requested to obtain the ignature of a many
ru-a- l voter to. thi memorial, at they can

iviiemer cuizensoi veorj;i,
coinini frorit other States) who ehoiild' Ott BROKE YOR HATTERS, Almshouse or House of Industry, thancution, for a debt which he cannot pay.

and Emperort Rod U diBicult, to jovern
In peace even fpf a short .time' a tmall
territory, Inhabitvl by people apeaking

t r
the same language ttid havinj the tsme s

hw fir and honorable means; andtie Milli of Col. Wm. Hinton, en Xetite bn found residing upon tbe Cherokeein ihe jsif. II tlie eiiect oi sucn a js
that the individutlt composing thi meeting,k ft mile eat of Raleigh, where the aub- -

r' . r.it j territory within Uie HitwtTH tne oiaie.letn wouli! be to prevent the contract
erna mow a .uacnme.in iuu anu sompiru: collective! and separately, pledge in em on or after a particular day designated! ClSlomy,. iiiauiiers ijwi tu reuioiiiinjr of innumerable fmall debts among

do all in their nower to tecure thehiion lor mat purpoio. voui, uciurr
w In thii Machine, ihoald be firtt well 4 4vBut I. tiliPBwe.osnouimy immense no

nor secure to the creditor' aiisl.n lioo,
it may safely be taken for true, in a
commercial community, that he is in
solvent; that is, that his debts exceed
his means.

Therefore the imprihonmeot ought
to Cease immediately, if he will a im

poor people, anil to accustom them tu
ihe habit op pa v merit down in their nutation tf millions, ipread ovtr a terri-- 1

1 1. ktl f ;"
keJ) ill the bin t and bard lubttaneei, which
Cd iniui-- erd, tKiefulty nicked onlt and

refill prayed for in ihe memorial.

Tlie lollowing renulution wa ad'Jed
nroDosnl b? Mai Benj. II. Norton:

'n the act, should take and subscribe an1

tuth to support the constitution :and
liw f the Stale f Georgia, brTjil held
and considered guilty of a higlimiftde.
meaniir, suhiect lo iiulictineot therefor.

mull purchase, would nut this resultined itb one pound of lard or nil to every
tetl tif many'nanons. speaking different "tK !

i . I.:.. a . . .. . . . ..
rofwoiiL T be wiuwriber will eara wool 12 That e eleclion ot be benebxmlr

candidate to rerrretent thi city in the nextinto good role for eight centi a
reparcd

the one filth Dart of the wool, if mediately, exei uie an asi'.gnmer.t of nis languages, navinguiuerem cusiuui, anq i

prolessitig rjifferent religioni all liying;' !
We see, every where, that the law is

unwillifisr to allow the creditor to hike anil on i onviclion, lo be punishQd a,
hi; fore the ltt of October; and for 10 pnrperty. or the equal bent-li- t of his ereLegislature, we pledge ourselves to support

no man who is in favor of Imprisonment for

Debt. . ,
therein anccified. Vhtti the Iy men:from the poor debtor his means of ima for all thnt it brouibt Rlfrr that limn and dnor; to be accompanied witn a nunc
fumed in the act arrived, many "whitehre&a wool hit naiwn sre ccm. twi dule, under oath. And il he requite mediate subsistence Thus, the bed

Ihe cow, the tools of trade, $.r.. are exId be eanled in warm wealher the loonrr

tngetnec io too uimoainai muuj, m , ue .. ,;

Hill enjoyment: of peace," plenty and,
freedoin,aivahcfd, and ttUl aaanc
ing ill ' ciyliiMtMn; and;lmproveaint, iy-

-

under Ihe auspices nf hi, vhom TOU

pei sons were found residing upon ' the
time to prepare n schedule, he ougiit ioe teiton I he better. Geod work cannot be

emtit fioin attachment aud lew of exe territory, some ! whom removeri, ami
in ihv timk ami subscribed the oalh re- -

Tbe followir.s; resolution wa artdea,
proposed by Will'mn TleVi. Eq- -

13. Resolved, Tht the Chain , .n and Se-

cretary of this meeting b iustructcd to draw
in favor of esup a memorial to Congress,

tablishine a National Bankrupt Law, and that

aheu the weather iieool.
S. S. CLAYTON,

nkeeonnty, June 1G.JSS1 f nuireil; but a few absolutely refund. ! would dimtmbe'rUuioilh6 mettiof - f
ertv.CJM'liil.e! the - Frenchmen ' t( :

cution. But the law forgets, ihat with
the generality of such poor tlcb'.ors the
greatest of all their means of inimedi

to finliiuivni-- ii ihpir fvvn.nfr sonal

have itwi his giving security lor h.s ap
pearance w!ien ihe time expires.

Nothing can be plainer i any man'a
compreheimioii than the injustice of le-

gal pseliiience and pri":iiit', amung
creditors whose drbts are equaily just.

do either, end among aud at '
Jlie" heatf

50 Dollars Reward. ! .... .. h nmi tuifi iiffiilinir th'fnnnrtit"lTifcof these were the Missionafje.our Senators and Representatives in Cungress
from Massachusetts, be requested to urge itsVote the jail oMhit place, and etcaped latt bloody acetic f tll war, atru;ting vrf , .;;,..r a mail by iej

jt, JONATHAN LEWIS, a United Mater
vyr. He wa tried at the Circuit Court ol passage at Ihe next Congress, ami mat tnis

committee be authorised to correspot.d with the States of Greece, and be loutul, inlrerfwirtT--Tis5Tgt!metit- s nugTit to br authorities of the State, of thewnvisions against emperors, king and demagoguea

,rfhe law. atiil urged to a ciiiHfiliancd oi homet anriyratits pfiwoaT, and falling 2Vone of their coiiununitier, a law similari:"!iTt;uV VSrUaiinilar HrmitteerthariTf.-o- r may be
iiiif,ia n iiiiuniinff- - mw rrnrntnr the equal beneht of all exiiiling ere

ditors.
' niuie jyu.MM?k -

pointed in the United Slates to nur, that a crediior should not tuke witlitncm.Dnitnev utterly anu percnq
ji" Bnk, aud tetiteneed to fiva yeart impri-W- .-

Lewis it a GuosmiUi bv trade, and lonly relused. 1 heir arrest wat tne
necessary and Inevitable" consequent: e.

the tools ol his d. b'ot's liade, in exe
cutian fot debt, although he might im

The true design of imprisonment be
in" to produce a disclosure art! assignrd In Nprth'a factory, Middletow n, Conncc-i- n

84. .lie i believed to be a nxlive of

men of, Louisiana, Jlaye
,
beett ' Oienl t; ;

tlanctng amidst peace and plenyi cevef vi :

being on' iJistuibed, iexeept by 'Jolm '

Hull, who me bellolvin among themi t
but 'AnilreW JackaoiV took him ;br, the
hnrn. and laid him flst'with hit hitkow ' l -

They were howevvr digchargfir;,frpiii'
niiMit ol tfl'ects. wlien this liurimse hasfjrttlil, Matnohusetls, but hat beenfur tome

of thii State. He it a middle

"The above resolutions were uoani
mously udopted.

The Chairman was authorized to fit'

up the cotumitlce mentioned in the 1 lUi

leaoiution as soon a his' convenience
would permit.

The followine- letter anil retnarks

a it i". ,a .nft .knni 1 1. ; . t been accitmidished, there uohi n bo m

lunher impi isonment on any dtbl.lUBIl. WC1I IVI IHVU.

nt ate. he above reward will ne given

their rjrst arrest upon the gn.utiii iaen
by theinseUes that they wei e agents o I

ihe general government. This was
subsequently ascertained not'tnjbe the
faxt, and they wre again Tespect,fulfy

Iherel.ire. wiien Ihe dciieuuie nas
thb WhHe thf Iligh Dutch and Low i yperson Who will deliver nun lo nie in tint

pr confine him in any jail of the Culled hien furnished and the as"i''iuiieni
to that 1 get bun again.

J. T. C. WI.VT7, Jilor. made, the debtor oujjht, ficm tlml mo

.neni, In be Iree from arrcm or impri

Dutch ofJSurppe, have shared the late pr r;
war ami groaned ; beneath'-- ' the. oppres-- v

snr'a rod. mi Dutchman of Penosylva-- V f '

I.- - T. .;-- !. t.i .::,i-'-- v .. ...

were rectivid I'rum the lion. J)ai;iel

Webster. anil read f m theCbtir;
Jhcton. October 18. 1331

Sia. As some eanec'alion cm to ave

ffotitieii oy tne autnoriiics oi ocorgtn,
that their continued residence was on1Bcigh, N, C. Juue 18, 183J 26 if

woiiment t,n auv debt exisii.'"! at that ': V S
a v i . 1 ...I uihorised af.tl illerraU that the, ihouid ota ami icw iiv, n y Mifj cv.,Vor MJU liouars itewaru.

prison his body. . ' Here is a sagacious
people," said he; " thy have discover
rd that the tools of it man's trade may
uppmt his wife and ihihUcti without
he aid of the man liiinsilf."

I agrert hi thejustire of this satire.
I think the man ol more cunsequence
than his tools. I tiiink, too, on the
general question, that the public mind

is now fast coming to the conclusion,
that imprisonment punishment, mid

that punishment is only due to crime.
Voted, thai. ihe proceedings be pub-

lished.
ALKXTt H. EVERETT. ClVn.

Joint C. Park, Sec'y.

GEORGIA AND MISSIONARIES.

. " J s
lime.

The bfht informed and wisest reason have if desired a reasonable time withbeen enlertainf d ttmt t should attend Uie

meeline this evening, I musl ask of you theVewurd of 50 will be given for the appre-- pruuglling ineic ucius, aim reaping .fite F ,..,--' '
reward '' of 4 their labors the 'happiest ?bn. wilkin tint Slate, and tecanne in iiifian in which to remove or if the V chose to

- .1 i i 1. "I. I... ...l.5..' i.tera on ihese subjects, ihit.k, that thegefavor to tay to the gentlemen who my asaem
xke eoonty, ucgro man saw, wnoni i pur-.-!

ahnnt 1 8 monthl since of Merritt Uillihrd, ble, that indispensaljle eiigsgemems wm uc neral good ol snciely mjuirca. that mi remain tney couki uu ii ujr laiwujc auu
subscribing 4he requisite oath.- - They

people in tli world, anu normer, ue- - ..
publicans loving ''r.dearlj wife an4 sSLs
children, fat horsear coou barna.1 sourthe distnbution ol Ins etl:cts among nibbtttalcigh; anrt $100 reward,' if taken whli-- Uin me eUewliere. I liad ur.uersiooa, i

teems inrorrecilv, lliat the adjourned meet- -

I I . I. lliVI It n.na n..( again braved the authoiitiel' and 1aw ofnrr.Hitf.ta noi onlv ouoht ihe debtor tofe stale, ana oeuvcrea io me m juwucin
ing was lo oe noiuen on me u. n

fed ID the jail at atoreiaid. Sam it a marit- - . , j - n
be nn longer liable in iinpnsoiiinrnt, ihe State, too,k to themselves the right

to ibcide unon the constitutional powernil yesterday tnat mis nnsappicueiwnwu w

conected. In the general ubjecl of tbeby trade, about a or au jeari oiu, icij
md likely. ' but that the debts themselves ought to

be dUrhaccfri; in ordei that he may be - t 'X "

J . WlL.LilA.Vi. I- - rwi'L.i. meeting I cordially unite, and shall, with great
treasure, contribute mv aid lo a reasonable

crnutapp' butter; and adrwu'ih"-'- .

Fimcr. v.VhUe Ireland hat been In a
state of, ci wit commoiiiirir;.ihakinj in

her fetteraVwith apirjt; broken vby
'

;

anil hardahips, . or Supplying' the :

English monarch with soldier jlftfigb'i--
his battles,' and tlepop'jlate the' earth, r'Xr

of the State to pass the law in question,
and made known their 'determination to
disreiraid its provisions,. It was not tovncourngeii to strive once more and by

.oufwetl i'ft'iirtt to muke a trovisinti lorand practical improvement of the law. Below will be found a communicar Taken tin tion, from" Messrs. Jones and Shorter,Several years ago. i pm in wnimK my

reneral ideas on the subject of impriaonment have been exjiectefl that a sovereign and
iodenendent Stale would havo sufferedthe 19th day of April, l$31,and eoramitted

members of the Anti-Tarif- f ConvenL;t nf HtnkM coontv. a nezro slave, who for debt, though with no view, at that time,
lion, from Georgia, who, being ''hen atli nama ia BENJAMIN, and that he be-- to their nuL heat ion. 1 transmit you tne pa herself to burrow beaten by a few rneir;

though they were in holy in tier's.' j The1
my Irishmen have been tree a tr, haln -

thyi'!iappy,i prosperon'.finding ;nnne, :.:

able to-- chea t (hem;' except JottattianiHlo Lhincan MoBride, of Robeaon connty, per with liberty to read it to the meeting, if

himself and his family, this opinion
proceeds on the principle, that a pro
perty is the great ligament of society
every man. as far as is possible, ought
to be" able to see, (hat the acquirement
and enjoyment of it are within ihe reach
of his cHlrts and industry. This is ihe

ihe Nurih, and seeing that loiproper,
Slate. Benjamin aayt ho it lony-tnro- e vou think it of sufficient value. State was iliuslorcefl to tne auernaiive

of aee. He it about tix feet hiel', very fearyig nothing, except freadina; on tht iof either tiennitting her Jaws to be tie
opinions were forming in regard to our

Stale and her authoiilies, took occasion
thus to write; and thereby ctnrect the
verv erroneous opinions which had been

I id hat tear on hit right cheek and bc-itl-

eve. ' .The owner ia requeued to

With very true regard, vmir obt. servt.
DANIEL WEBSTER.

Hon. Alex. 11 Everett.
t . . . tliberately vioiajctl wun impuniry, oriw

cause the mistionarien to be a secondjforwtn!; prove bit property, pay charget. nothing, to long aiitr f nave tneir emp-- i
hnuses full of chiliiren,Jand ci' kindsgYatid stimulus wl.ith makesindustriotis,

I I .I. ,.ili.nt Allike bira away. "

.v,im..,l in vhhiiv instances a?ainst uav lime arrested. .IheJatter .cottrsd- - ,wa
of ffTOvisionsi' including potatoes 'andJOHN M. VAKllUK.aiinr,

manton,N.C. May H, 1831. .
84 6m

econoilllioi aru Muui.iiiniiiu -

thirikin" will be cautious Pne people cl Georgia, lor Hie vigilant, promptly pursueo; tne missionancs-wvi-
- r n not only arrested, but indicted, tried. caring not fi , who may be elected- - i J Xf: !

President, ao v it be" Jatfaon with kii V, ' r
it It. : .l..'-f..f- .;" t..-V- i--

-..' ...f.u'i':,- z: 8

that lhey do not, by laws which pro

dute little or no benefit to the ci editorPiUSONM KNT FOR DEBT.
f. Boston Oct. 0t1831.

patriotic and valuable services of these
genilemen, in the Coovention.) vviil

highl v.appreciaie them, and Iheir efforts

to defend their State acainst prevail

convicted and sentenceo in tne itue torm
of law. And lo show how tenderly the

ldtan of Mr. JFtbskr rfftrred tu in the
qbuve note.

Imprisonment, as a punishment for

having contracted debts which th debl
or cannot pay. is neither consistent with

the spirit, of the lines, nor with any
just views of expediency and propriety
The hui-'nies- s of mankind, in thia age, is

lUCKUTlf Bltlimuit, i ukus. mo rata vui vi, T.fv'"
tyitahintt. and to keep all the "tribe'of
rayenoua aBimala'.out of , Vncte , Sanv ' ;V:. : sState was disposed to act towards thoselljourned ' meeting .at Faneoil Uall

ing aud popular error, and. prejudices,Imprisonment lor debt, ucioocr

oblige the debtor to consider
as one, who cannot hereafter, enjoy the
blessing of propeity. U is quite ob-

vious that great aud various evils would

result from having in the bosom of so

trmnatt.misguided and, uatoriunate men, .anu
how regardful the waa of the f ightt ol
others, we Vill in conclusion atatethat

83 1;
t lam proud alio, (o aee mr; Englisn- -

will ensure Ihe gratitude ol an tnoroujn-aoin- s

Georgians: Macon Advertiser.
n .l" m:i ..i.u.:.l!...ii.

C meeting being one of the largest
too mueh connected with a system of

after these men 1iad arrived it iis Pen men. scoicnmen ami vveicnmen, live
:' . ..i.i.i.,i:.t i ?witnesaed m the tnty, ana tne uaii, ror me rniiaueipni acntciety, a numerous class of thia-descn- p-

v bave seen with oain and mottifi- - itentiar of ihe itate aa convicttrLantmutual debts and credits to allow it to

be considered at a crime, for a man to to peaceauiy iotuirr,nu m tune- - ,;to overfluWins the original rcso- -
tion nl persons. i' "l),c mig'ii or

times even ;tempteu .to oeiieve, tna ,cation, a spirit displayed . in many of before their commitment, the Governor--

ps, wislt atidUiqns. t. were unani- -

that'inndentiuine hat belied thenis 'pursued; but every man' rellctlions
will suggest many things, besides thoseiy passed as follows: ''

iolved 1. That a we pretend to be free waen ne represents tu;m in nis History, t ; ;:
the papers, published in tne norinern ol tne siaie tenuerru to eaui uow

and Eastern States, ttf mUrepretcni the and ample pardon, on condition of an
facta out of Which lias grown the un- - assurance that they- - would in wiywinch aie here meniioneu.. ,.

at always ngntiog among iiiemseives.in

be in debt. ... '
Nevertheless, a broad proposition to

abolish. all imprison went for debt, is ra
ther startriog.and may well latin ihoe
who wish to preserve wholesome and
iust laws. Because, ifall impi isonroent

. . . .i ii .i i :. :

For these reasons, .the Slate lawtdependent people; and born with equal
i, our liberty cilnnot be abridged by any

ought to provide, as far as they consli pleasant controversy between Ihe tare most agreeable io.viiiueives ooey

of Georgia, and a few missioriariea late-- 1 hws of the State. One of the mission- -
the old couniry..' 1 am proud, a!80,,ot
mv Mivirialr J'cnjtce ntjrf,who!:havt;"
Imtrhi". long Bnuce, molatsc and team; !

,

"ry contract ot 4.bt.
I'tiat debt fairly coritsctcd, and inabili tutionally may do, tor a oiscnargc oi tne

debt, to follow the assignment ami alia U residing in the Cherokee nation. ItDav. Arisine from miaforUine, is no
nnt 5 miasiohariea, "promptly accepted,it hot sheer iustice to the Slate, thatlor delK were l ue auonatieu, u i uuv

reriaili that a mtf mieht have much
rift, in abuud.nce;and want nothing but . 4

ii larger uhrldi tof trade and travel) fni V; ftribution of effects
the pardon, but the other lwo; Messrs.

sod no pewon can be judy deprived

(liberty for the; ivn payment of the the facts should all be accurately known
nd that none " of them thould be wUJ imagine it, would be competent for

the Legislature to provide, that when aproperly, and ,jett hi creditors at
defiance. " . '

Butler "Od rorcester, mainiameu uicir
oririnal eround fhat the Stale had noJ hat J.he imD.'isonment of en honest

01 my western people, i pave reason w
boaiu they hivo ,irffa tanalt pnd built
cilia, befre one would i have thought :

;

full kutmrestod. The course which
inate, insolvent debtor, Without trial In the muliitudo and complexity of u. ,..;ii. i,v doomed it nronfr toi riirhr tnottss the law by which they weredebtor had made an assignment ol hia

lands, tenementf .heretfiiamenta, goods,
effects ami credit!, in. trust for his ere:

kvictiim of, ny crime, is a wanton utur- - ih,. f.irm in which nroneity ma be rol r1.a K.irf.M tn trill th htntk mul mm. :
pursue, hat been io publish to the worm about to ue puniaoeu, anu rrjcwu uwof power, aiid oppressive and- - unjust, .l..n In a rnmmrrrid COmniUllil V . there then, and cut the trees down.vt Of thtv ?
ID Hie lllUSl KSiava mnui v - . w i ynu..-- . -- . - ,...a flagrant violation of the rights gua-1- -

by the Constitution. where it cannot beare many deposites, old Dominion, who would not . boailf 4loo.. linn nn m miar irnm wiiat source.! ; n now urn tne, llt J""--diiom, the fund shall be divided among

such of the creditors at are Uling to
their iust dividend, on conditionreached by creditors, bj any legal prophat ihe people are morally and reli- - Though there have been hard timea low . 'or poowhat authority, tending 16 put pablishjn your piper io connection with

Uo. il, anil l ailhhuld eve-- 1 ike foreirninn-- . the nStsaCCS 10 the OA- -
'v.r:' ibtiund to retist every . encroachment cess. One obvious ami sinnu in (town in mtl v iigutia, jc tum

of discharging iheir debts. If they dchonal liberty ttcufed by tbe Constitu. . . ! II I . A. 4t.' m,ln..i1 ' Inn or ICS lunti ecuiccu ucuii a viui, wuu ..stance is that of money m the lunus.
There is no mode, that I am acquaintedid to defend the right of the people rf tact and explanation noweTer, weuiyannan paper r nrrewii ,;.w

...i...t;o.o.i .ha,;nhpr (intifiration.l marked. We sUoreouest you to pro- - the baa alwaya had her hoe-cak- nevernot choose to comply with ihit eondr
tion. they will retain their deals, wjtbpery attack,-- whether made by the in

thority ,with. by which public utocks can be at v. ni k that aiie shall not Dttenre and, renumisn 'tot juur waucv uctiun ot foreign laws, or bv tt.e an
a right to collect it out of Ihe future ac tiring, always in ihe right, her republican y

principlea being bitter as her own to-- '

bscco. to all the foet of frc Jom, and 'lAJ.'t b. ..Aral and relieioua enrresnondenee between the Governorown uOKRreMS and or hy
quisitions of the debtor, but not by arproduction f a baibaro-i- s custom from . . . l . I rf in. M laxinnan-- a the ''f.

rou period of the history of a Foreign portion ot the' American peopie, ti 101 MeorSia. anu ...
fr... ikL. i. .k.u k. m-- .l .rnnaint-- 1 tn of ilm Governor to the lohnresting or impnsoning in person.

laclieu. or taaen in execuuou oj
itors. One might have a hundred thou-

sand dollars "in ihe funds, live on the
interest, and bid defiance to his credit
ors, from whom pcrhap' he had obtain-

ed the monev to make the purchase.

" wr'.rT! --i -- : . ril :r....u. lilt
tweeter than the iugsr of Louisiana, t
those who have learned their ue and,
yalue. Of my .Southern Statea I havo

5

bat debt fraudulently eonrracted. or ed with all tbe raeta.'-;',-.;;,-- ; :i i iiowtrojiww, wttBia,...iyM. ;wI am aware that many persons win
think that a law, tuch at I have now

ed. would be attended with mis(icb pavment is fraudulently ref ,srd, Weareboth natia Georgian!, ve igenUemsn no tne ttme ,auuject.v
hae resided from our iulancy within documents referred to may be found inrminat otteiices, and the perpetrators also reiton to be proud. There the j

nlantere: ; like the JPatriarchi rf : old, -chief that there would be many fraud,Annuities, rents lor hie, charged on
her borders, and we bae attentively the Georgia journal or iacnn AuTer.i oe mnmned a Crmnnal.

Me punishment for fraud should never
lided at the mere will of the creditor.

land, monev in the hand of executors in the disclosures of deb:ora, inucu cott
cea'.ment. &c. ....i o, imnaniaiie uhs'rved ner i titer oi tne earir nariui iji tuoniu. . ha each hia flocka and bit herds, hia ,.

children and bi aetrant ground hlray Vnd administrators in short notes of .... .nA .v,. n.riiei.lartv in reward I When those document ahall haveat the debtor should have abundant The answer to all such arguments
hand and bills of exchange, which tbeeon"11

ltl'
thatk'

i twofold: firtt. that tuch miacbietsexfnir to defend bi( character, and e
innocence, before an impartial debtor rosy hold in liia pocket, to any I

amount, are all instancea and proofs of
to tbe existiog controterty, anu may ineeo consuueo. a "
therefore'be permitted lo aay.that Ut which they ahall Jeyelope shall have

coarse hat been aniarepreKiiled, and it been made public, no one we think
. a .l!a k. it .1 .1. II '..inmiaeiA Wt rf

iat now to a great extenu eeconoiy,
that discriminating ivsiem it much

. ami that at instance to the contrary
KOnlv halnshl n

he bein the hta i andfnef f rfaie, pro-tecti-
og

Via aeryanta in infancy and c' I
(.

age in sickness and in health crrcJ- - ,

mf their, labor, whictt bat for thit di-i- s,

fctioft woald be projltleu; requiring tt t
i'.aai ne zrcatet amount of tirats and la--,:

more likely to remedy them, than a tyaw the declaration contained in the not atidctatood by the eoanmonny nvjoeiieve.ina-- .
im-iwiv.- " i .

we are at thi time turronnded. j that regard to the laws of the land, and

The object of thia Pule ia lo dUpel at , (a magistracies. , which l .most plainlyicm which makes uo diarritPina'tcn m"JRbts.ad te Constitution
the l.xl.SS cus'om ml Viirivno-

the necessity of some means' tl compel
ling payment, where the power of ma-

king par men' doe really exist.
This indicates the true, and only true

and proper object of impris omen; Im
liiimtion bet ten willing and utiV.ll

my be able, the erroia into enjoined noon tbeavbj te Uolt Ssfip- - Uar toiQ mi
inc. honest and froui!u!er. far as wer"'nn for debt ought t be abotistir--p e will ue all kir and honorable --r


